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The coal trade of the ISroa 1 Top
liegic Las teen tdtnoet total! tus-eiid--

-- liBljoi) J..ili-r-. of CiiK-mua- pro -

nwum luuuu uamuif uu 7"ua luna
taal be uo darj,iii of ur kind af
ter dark at ("iitholk- - picnics' or enter-
tainments."

Abchbishop Wij1 of the Catholic
church died in Philadelphia at his
home on the l'Jth inst He was born
in Philadelphia in 113. lie became
a. priest when he was 31 rears of age.

ILuiii.T the Democrat candidate
for Governor in Ohio lives in the
same ward in Cincinnati that For-ak-er

the Republican candidate for
Oovernor lives in. What a time
the boys will have in that ward dur-
ing the campaign.

There is a lull iH nil the business
now, excepting in Agriculture, and
in that pursuit this and the 3 months
to come are the most important month
of the year, for in them are harvest-
ed the hay, and grain, and an other
crop of wheat sowed for nest year.

The New York Independent says :

The Greenbackers, of Ohio, have no-

tified the people of that state that
they are still among the things that
are, by holding a state convention
and nominating a state ticket for the
Fall campaign. The people had really
forgotten all about them.

The Sret new wheat in market is
reported by despatch as follows.
Baltimore June 22. About 400 bush-
els, the lirt new crop wheat from
Virginia, was received and eold on j drenched couple got home near mid-Chan-

to dav. It sold at from 1.15 night in a wretched plight, with all the
for clamp and inferior mixed to $1 HO

for prime.

Many York State people believe
that a two edged sword weighing 17
pounds and being 5 feet 10 inches
long, fell recently from the clouds
into Romlout creek. It is a pretty
good story but not more of a hoax
than the so called ghostly noises that
the boys and pee-wee- s were guilty
of at Muddy Run school house.

Chau Fand Tipp a Chinaman of
New York sued Chinaman, editor,
Wono CV.xa Foo of New York for
saying that Tipp is a criminal and a
thief. TLe tSeclaration was made ia
Foo's newspaper, Tipp ai-k-s

000 damage. The editor was ut
to jail because he could not find
bail iu the sum of 2,000.

Ox the question of sleeping : When
you go to bed have your head to the
north anil your feet to the south in
the direction of the magnetic cur
rents of the earth. A man who fol-

lowed this rale in Magdeburg lived
to be 109 years old. We do not
know, but we would 6take money on
the conjecture that this man never
ate ftrawberry short-cak- e Record.

Tun Philadelphia Record explains
it, thus : The We6t has no monopoly
cf tornadoes. We have had two or
three in Pennsylvania this month,
but the surface of our Commonwealth
js so wrinkled with hills that torna-
does are broken to pieces against
their steadfast sides. On the plains
the winds and the waters find no im-

pediment to check their headlong
fury.

Chicago papers had scarcely got
through with the announcement that
minv of the newly married brides of
that city have silk night gowns when
they we're called on to announce
that a Chicago justice received 23
cents and a crop of blackberries for
iiiarring a couple. The groom was
worth, financially, just that quarter,
and the bride promised the berries.
The journalists do not 6top with the
last announcement, but they are now
expressing a deep curiosity to know
which of the two brides is the happi-

est.

JonsMK BrxL, U wht the laUst
champion of the Muddy Run school
lions- - ghot styles himself in the
Democrat and Remitter. Johnnie Bull
you have come into the world at too
late a date to champion the noises of
inn loving boys, and the pattering of
the feet, and "the fluttering of the
wings of pee-wee- s as ghost manifes
tations. Come around sometime to
the Sestinel office, and if you can
catch the editor off duty, and in a
talking mood he may tell you of the
well authenticated work of chemists
: nl juggh ts at ghost playing, or
point you to records of humbug
ghosts, gotten up to scare people in
the past, records that

"Can a ghostly tale unfoM, whose words
Will harrow np thy soul ; thrill thy hlood,
MAe thy eyes bulge in their sockets,
Thy knoted uncombed locks to part
And each particular hair to stand on end,
Like quills upon the fitful porcupine."

Senatorial Conference.

The Republican senatorial confer-
ence for the counties of Perry, Mif-

flin, and Juniata, with Perry unrep-
resented met at Foorman's hotel in
this place last Saturday to elect a
delegate to the State convention.
Mifilin county presented Samuel
Sterrett as a candidate. Jur.iata pre-
sented Thomas L. Patton as a can
didnta. Both candidates were on
the ground. The conferees from
Mifilin county were E. Conrad of the
McYej-tow- n Journal, A. C. Stroud of
of Stroud's Mills, George Hoffman of
Lewistown. The conferees from Ju-

niata were J. K. Patterson from Wal-
nut, H. G. Hoffman from Spruce Hill
and H- - A. Stambaugh from Fernian
agh. Mr. Kelly was elected Chair-

man of the conference, and editor
Conrad was elected Secretary. Mr.
Sterrett and Mr. Patton were both
nominated as candidates for senator-
ial delegate to the State convention.
The first resulted iu a vote of of 3 for
c.ch candidate. A recess of

was taken, when, a second bal-

lot with the same result, namely 3
votes for Patton, 3 votes for Sterrett,
each county voting for its candidate.
On motion the conference adjourned
to meet again at Foorman's hotel, at
1 oYlock P. M.. on Saturday June
'Mi.

Stora Notes.

L! fMI tfta is, at 5oOf tb
riB fr!l ia tcrrrtit f.,r er an. Lour

javu4 aueet ihi ecnifletelj xl-jed- .

Has died if Ltd traet were
tloan tJtro, Li:o eTerjtLinj; ia thebf ti?ioii tuffered. Score
of vi&dovf were broken. Ij the kail.
Fioalljr 2 cloud seemed to meet mod
form ao in rcried eooe, and with

jrotr like thunder the wind lifteJ the
roof off tLe station of the Keadirg

; It. K. and earned it a hundred yards
. ,w,y tnj lodged it on the branches of
a tree. The trick walls of nearly the
entire building were then razed to
the ground. Several boys Lad taken
slither in the building when the storm
came, and when the roof was torn off
tbey started to run, when debris was
blown upon then.

Robert Dyking, who was killed, bad
both legs broken and he was badly cut
and oruifced. 1 wo other bnys were
badly cut about the bead and face,
but escaped. The goods in the freight
department of the building were hur-
ried beneath the falling brick. The
force of the wind was so great as to
tear down piles of heavy railroad ties
aril Mrrv anniA n( tliani finnfra.'a tf
feet away and scattered tbem abont
promiscuously. A portion of a paint
mill was completely demolished and
tbe emoke-stao- k blown into the cnal.
The lare barn of Willson Opp was un-

roofed and the growing wheat beaten
flat on the ground. A young man
named Henry Gable and a lady were
out riding and were caught in the
most violent part of the storm. In
crossing Delaware Run, which was
greatly swollen, tbe horse shied at
some ft nee floating on the water and
jumped into the stream. The driver
had great difficulty in saving tbe
young lady from drowning. The
hor?e got loose from the vehicle and
saved himslf, but the buggy went
along with the raging current. With
a wagon, loaded by a farmer, the

starch taken out of their clothing.

One day last week, by a storm that
passed through Washington, and other
southwestern counties houses and barns
were unroofed, trees were uprooted
and cattle killed. Near Burgetstown
alone no less than 500 cattle and sheep
were killed.

Cape May's Attractions.
A S ELECT EXCI'RSIOX OK Jl KC 2'Jtb.

At Great 1 j Reduces Rates For
The Round Trip

The close abserve rs of last season's at
tractions at summer resorts, noted the
decided prominence which Cape May took
in the competition fur patronage, ami as
well the great success which followed.
Stimulated with the result of its efforts,
the famous old watering places comes to
the fore with a list of entertainments that
will contain without interruption from
June 80th nntil far into Pepteino er, and of
a character and variety that will natis.y the
sojourner for the season as well as the
transient visitor. Fiequenters of the Caps
are familiar with the great lawn of the
Stockton Hotel, with its unobstructed
view of the shore drives and the snrf be
yond. Ao immense pavilion, capable of
accomodating an orchestra of 100 musici-
ans with a portable extrnaion for seating
500 choristers, is now being made by floor-

ing eight thousand feet of the lawn adjoin-

ing, thus making a grand dancing pavilion
and auditorium unequaled on the coast.

Operatic, ora t orio, and promenade con
certs and balls instituted on a scale of maj- -

niticence never btfore attempted, and giv-

en at stated intervals throughout the sea-

son, will add new zest to the happy life of
the sojourner at the Cape. ,

On Saturday. June 3th, the festivities
commence with a visit of the famous State
Fencibles, of Philadelphia, accompanied by
full band and drum corps. Dress parade of
tbe Fencibles Saturday evening.

There will be a grand concert in the new

pavilion during the afternoon, and at night
a bop complimentary to tbe Fencibles, with
a lawn concert alternating.

On Sunday, July 1st, there will be a
battalion drill with exhibitions of load-

ing and firing, closing with dress parade, a
sacred concert in the afternoon, and in the
evening a sacred concert by tbe combined
orchcktra and militajy band.

Other attractions have been arranged for
every afternoon and evening during the
week following, commencing on Monday

aftcmooa with a concert by a grand mili-

tary band, Although not entirely pertVct- -

ed, the arrangements will likely include a

great and novel display of fireworks on the
4th with concerts and other features.

Excursion tickets will be sold oa June
2!uh from Lewistonn Junction SIOO ;

$3.03 ; Newport on
train leaving Lewistown Junction.!!. '27. p. M.

Mifflin 2.43 r. . Newport 3.17 p. a. good
to go on that date only, and to return on
regular trains, by continuons journey, un-

til July 9th, enabling visitors to remain
over to witness tbti musical and military
attractions referred to above.

For particulars apply to ticket agents.

The following explains itself. New
Orleans, Juue 16. The Times Dem-

ocrat's Mansfield (La.) special says:
Itev. Benjamin T. Jenkins, Jr.. this
morning killed Rev. J. Lsdo Borden,
President of the Mansfield Female Col-

lege. Rev. Mr. Borden bad seduced a
young lady who was a friend of Mr.
Jenkins. Tbe difficulty occurred in
front af Mr. B Jenkins' store. Jen-
kins used a revolver, and fired 5 or 6
shots. One shot took effect in Bor-

den's leg, one struck him in tbe heart,
shattering bis watcd into fragments, and
one struck him in the forehead, just
between tbe eyes. He lived abont 2
hours, but never spoke after tbe shoot-

ing. The greatest excitement prevails,
but Jenkins bus tbe sympathy of the
entire community. He and bis brot-

her, C. E. Jenkins, who was present,
surrendered to the Sheriff. A prelim
inary examination will probably be-

held on Monday next. Jenkins is about
25 years of age, and was ordained as

minister at the session of tbe Anual
Conference of tbe Methodist Episcopal
Church South. lie is a son of Hon.
Benj. T. Jenkins, of this place, and
has been preaching at Roeblin Station,
on tbe New Orleaos Pacific K. II. ii.
T. Jenkins, Sr., is one of the trustees
of tbe college. Tbe coroner' jury
rendered a verdict that deceased came
to bis death by a pistol shot fired by
Benj. T. Jenkins, Jr., and exonerat
ing C. E. Jenkins.

Ninety-thre- e thousand acres of land
were platted with timber in Kansas
last year.

.IDDniO.S.11 LOCALS.

Z'pMM-S'- baa Wtic 4lal)ea f.jr sal.
Ammo noust-taper- , yoa Busy lad

a Urge aawrtuimt of cook atovet at If c- -
Clintie'e

A treing to beautiful rrav hair averr
family Deed. Tartar's Hair Balsam wev er
falls to satiur.

One of tha iiHlispensibie things is a cook
store, go to McCIiutic'a and buy a cook
store.

She can work a fancy screen,
Just tba nicest ever aeen,

In a stylo that all her'culchaweMt enchants!
But my friend, twixt you and me,
It would chill a man to see

Howshe stitched a patch on the old man
pauts.

A young city fellow, JresaeJ in a
faultless suit and a pair of shoes that
tapered into a point in a most mod-
ern style, was vwiting in a rural dis-

trict A bright little boy looked him
all over until his eyes rested on those
shoes. He looked at his own chub-
by feet and then at his visitor's, and
then, looking up, said : "Mister, is
all your toes cut off but one ?"

"Annabel Jane'': Of course a wom
an can keep a seoret. A great deal
better tbao a man can. One little se-

cret will last a woman through a two.
hour shopping excursion, a mite socie-
ty, a missionary circle, ten calls and
household furniture auotion, and there's
enough of it left to tell her husband
when be gets home. Now, a man
would forget three fifths of both ends
of it before he oould get half ao far
with it. A woman cau't keep a secret?
Annable, she can keep it on tbe dead
run mors miles in more hours than a
man ean make it walk.

If.
If men cared less for wealth and fame,

And less lor bitile.liold and glory ;

If writ in humau hearts, a name
Seems better than a soug aud story ;

If men. instead of nursing pride,
Would learn to hate and abhor it ;

If more railed on love to guid,
Tbe world w ould be better for It.

If men dealt less in stock and land,
And more in goods and deeds Iratornal ;

If love's work had more willing bands
To link this world to ths supornaf ;

If luen Bto.oJ up love's oil and wipe.
Andano bruised human souls would pour

it;
If "yours" and "mine" would ouce com-

bine,
The world would be the better for it.

If more would act the play of life,
And fewer spoil it in rehearsal ;

If bigotry would sheath its kuife
Till good became more universal ;

If custom, gray with ages grown,
11 ad fewer blind tueu to a tore it ;

If talent shone for tiuih alone
The world would os the better for it.

It men were wise in little things,
Atl'ecting less in all their dealing! ;

If hearts had fewer rusted strings-
To isolate tbeir kindly tseliuj ;

If men, when wrong bjats d Jfu tuo right,
Would str.Ke together aud restore it ;

If right uiadu might in every tliit,
Tbe world would ba tiu better tor it.

Sit. Lake Park S . S. Assembly, or as it is

coming to be known, the "Southern Chau
tauqua," has within a few years assumed
proportions which ar e attracting nation
attention. Tbe excellence of the pro.
grammes of past years has made attend-

ants so enthusiastic that this year the prob-

lem will be how to acco n.n v.Ute t'io cro wd
expectant. Bishop Andrews, Dr. Lyni an
Abbott, Prof. Y011113 of Prineeton, Prof
Harris of J'hn Hopkins University (former
ly of Cambridge University, Eneland), Dr.
C. H. Payne, prof Cumnock, Kev. J. B.

Young and Dr. E. D. Huntley are Special
Lecturers. A Normal Course of ten days
will bo pursued. A class in Botany and
other attractions are earned. The place is

as tbe programme. Tbe Park is mora than
a mile square, picturesque aud beautiful,
on the commit of the Aileghenies, almost
301)1) feet aboe the ea level, w here every
breath is a delight, adorned with handsome
cottages, walks and drives, ax charming as
an lit en. It is directly ou the main line
of the B. k. O. K. It., and easily reached by
our national highway of travel, and the
excursion for the Assembly renders the
trip one of the cheapest that cau bo made
for the distance. Excellent hotel and oth-

er accommodations are afford ed. For par-

ticulars, address W. M. Frysinger, Sect'y
M. L. P. Assembly As"n, 174 McCulloh
St., Baltimore, Md.

ITEMS.

Just before beiDg lynched by the
Iowa mob, Isaac Barber aked for a
chew of tobacco. After some difficuity-an- d

a delay offiva minutes a plug was
secured tor him and he started on the
long journey with a mouthful of the
weed. In this instance the use of to-

bacco prolonged life about five min-

utes.

I limped about for years with a cane and
could not bend down without excruciating
pain. Parker's G'nger Toni: effected an
a.stonisbing cure ana keeps lue well. It is
infallible. M. Guiiloyle, Bingbaiutou, j ,
N. Y.

A butcher of fringfield, Mass.,
says that the housekeeper who asks
for white veal eneouragei lawbreaking
and buys poor meat. The whiteness
ia due simply to the loss of blood, tbe
animal having been bled 24 hours be-

fore it was slaughtered. The farmers
do the bleeding, because the meat
then fetches a better price; and the
people, who have a foolish fancy tbat
white veal is the best, are in a way re-

sponsible for the brutal process creat-
ing it.

. A Padncab young man took li is girl
on a fishing excursion to the Illinois
lake. Tbey embarked upon an im-

proved raft. Tbe fail bark soon went
to pieces, and tbe young man tumbled
into tbe water and swam ashore, leav-

ing the terror-stricke- n girl floating
around on a log. The young man
walked 3 miles to tic bead of the laek,
got a skiit and returned to ber rescue.
Tbe young lady bas given tbe yonng
fisherman a cold shoulder.

The particulars of a thrilling adven
ture with a panther in Northwest Ar- -
kansas reached here last night Craw-- '
tora Duxicy, a noted nunter, Killed a
deer, and conveyed it to his moun-
tain home in tbe evening. Mattie, the
16 year old daughter of Buxley, while
stretching the bide of tbe slain deer in
a shed near tbe bouse, was attacked
by the panther, which threw ber down
and fastened its claws in her bodv.
Her aoreams drew ber father to the
spot, and, after an exciting atrnrrnlo

'
tbe animal was driven away. The

'

r
girl wa not seriously hurt

,;'"; ; '.'V'rr :?;
i irillimini' r "

ITEMS.
There should be bo ef ligene pos-

sible as to ber ob?'jii btag all b
wished, Cfiics widow bad all ready
before ber death. Tbe cffia, lined
with silk velvet, cost $1,400; the
gold plate 00 it $ 3 J0.

Tbe Kansas City Journal says tha!
within fire terms, covering 15 months.
fet. Louis eourts nave granted 1,000
divorces.

Three children have died in Brazil,
loJ.,witbiu tbe ca;t years from
drinking concentrated lye.

A destructive bug is playing havoc
among toe truit of rferks couitv.
Wherever it stings tbe fruit falls un-

ripe, aud brauches of trees die when
penetrated by tbe bug.

Balser Helfaick, was attacked by two
bull-dog- s near VViikesbarre. lie car-
ried a stout stick, and nearly killed
both animals without receiving an injur-

y-
A fire at Montoursville, 4 miles

east of Williauisport, on Saturday
night a week, destroyed 6 barns. The
live stock was saved.

Navettk, Mo., Jcne 20. E. L.
Stewart, the aeronaut, made an ascen-
sion here on Monday in an old bot-a- ir

baioon, which burst when it bad at-

tained the height of about 2000 feet.
Tbe baioon and the aeronaut came
down with a rusb, aud both plunged
into the Bonne Feuune Creek and at
once disappeared. Stewart's body was
recovered.

A Jersey cow, valued at $500, was
gored to death by a vicioui bull on
tbe farm of Jeremiah Hole, near Allen-tow-

ou Monday.
Seven large rocks which bad been

placed on tbe track of the New York
City and Northern I. H. near Yon-ker- s,

N. Y., last Wednesday wrecked
the engine and 3 cars of tbe 4 A. M.
freight train. Tbe rocks weri evident-
ly put there by train wrcokers.

In a recent decision from the bench
Judge liiddle, of Philadelphia, says
ditiuct!y that be thinks that sparring
exhibitions are thoroughly inside tbe
law, and that in his opinion sparring
as a national pastime should be

tending, as it does, to dis-
countenance tbe use of the kaife and
pistol. We thoroughly agree with the
Judge, and do hereby set up our cele-
brated townsman, Mr. J. L. Sulivan,
as a prophet of reform. Better a black
eye tbau a murdered man. Boston
post.

"Three noted horse thieves, John
Fraukford, J. S. Kobison and Dunn
escaped from the jail at West Chester
early a few mornings ago. Frankford
and Knbinson cut tbeir way from their
cells into tbe one occupied by Dunn,
and tbe three escaped to the roof, from
which they lowered themselves to the
jail yard by the use of blankets and
then scaled the walls. Thirteen men
arrested for stealing rides on tbe rail-
road, who were qortcrd in the jail
yard, scaled the wall and got away."

A Manchester girl turned desdly
pale, then flushed up as reJ as a beet
the other day when the street car con-

ductor came to ber for her fare. She
bad taken a nickie out of her glove
and placed it in her month to have it
tandy, and in a moment of thought-lesue- n

swallowed it and hal no more
in band.

Dr. J. M. Gregory, regent of the
Illinois Industrial University, was a
schoolboy iu tbe Green Mountain vil-
lage in which Chester A. Arthur wss
torn. Tbe two tow-bede- d boys went
to school together, and were fat
friends. Two months ago, when Mr.
Caunou went to see tbe President in
Mr. Gegory's behalf, it was soon de-

cided tbat he would be a good man on
tbe Civil Services Iteform Comuiis-sinn- ,

and that's bow be came to be one
of them.

PRIVATE SALES.

Large Farm at Private Sale.
Tbe Valuable I arm ot tbe Heirs of Wil-

liam Okeson, deceased, is off ered for Kale.
It is located in the fertile alley of Tcimjj-ror- a,

Juniata county. Pa., one and a has
miles west of Academia, containing '2iO
Acre of prime limestone laud, ail in cul-
tivation, except 10 acres of Timber. Build-
ings good, Largs .Manaion House, Bank
Barn, lUOx-V- J feet; Wagon Sheds, Corn
Cribs, Hog Pens, Good lipring and Spring
House, and all other outbuildings, abo other
springs and miming water ; Two Orchards
bearing choice fruits. It is well located,
near to churecs, schools, mills and stores,
The land is well adapted to grain and grass
aud l r niakintr money tor a new owner, as is
well known, it di4 (or many years for its
former owner. Prico will lie reasonable,
ami time given to suit purchaser.

For terms, ic, call on James B. Okeson,
Pleasant View, near tbe farm.

.4 R4ltE(IliCE
To Buy a Large Tract cf Gool Land

at a .Moderate I'nce:
To a man uho d circa to make farming

and stock-raisin- g his business, this is the
greatest bargain in Juniata county

rec Hundred -- "trrcs and morr having
uiereon a iar?e uricK tmellmg Uonsu in
g"""! conditiou, Barn and other outhuiM- -
ings; a running stream of water neai the

oor, also, good well water in vard : an
rchrd of h acres, as good as any in the

entity; a grove of 50 uiai.le trees, which.
it attention were directed to, could be
turned iuto a source of income, as such
groves are in bomerset county, thin State,
and as such groves are in New Kngland.
Good timber on the tarm. The farm will
produce 40 to 50 tons ol hay annually, and
grow grain of all kinds. There is an abun-
dance of LIMESTONE on tbe farm.

W'e repeat, this is the greatest bargain
now offered in this county, to the man who
bas energy, and desires to farm and raise
stock To such a man, who has a moderate
sum of money for first payment, there is a
rare chauce to secure a property, that in the
nature of things must increase in value
gradually, for the period or a full genera-
tion yet to come.

Time, 6 to 7 years, to suit purchaser. If
you have the inclination, tbe means, and
the pi nek to develope one of tho finest
tracts of land in the county, call at this of-
fice for particulais.

Valuable Ecal Estate at Private
Sale.

The undersigned oilers for sale, a tract ot
One Hundred Acres, of land more or less,
on which there is a large

in good repair and good
BANK-BAK- N and out buildings and a
GK1ST-MIL- L three stories high, tbe two
lower stories of w hich are stone, and ih
,hird fr'u "itb three run of good trench
burrs, one new overshot wheel, one new
iron wheel, and gearing nearly now through-
out, with excellent water power. The
land is good farm land, and in a good state
ol cultivation. The mill has an excellent
country trade.

This is a very desirablo prop"rty and is
situated on mile and one-four- th uortu-we- st

of McAlisterville Juniata Co., Pa., and will
be sold on oasy terms.

For further particulars please
. call on or

..l.l 1 ..I. c? :.t.oinuu, aicAiisierville
. . . . . fa.,- I I - li : ii :..'uu "S "T. " .I' "r !

county Pa. 1

AdmlMhtrat.r'w !ltlc.
KTTK&5 trst smroury 4t krw atm a I

J-Jr- nbli vt Urm. l'aitiane sum. Ut '

decet. taring be,-- graoiJ . tt -
dergnJ, a.1 pnsoss indebted Iu es j

late ant requested 10 make payment, ami
thos BaTiurfclaiin-- i ur demand r m)i:rri- -
ed to auk known tbe mm without Ueta I

to CALVIN B. HOHN1NG,
Administrator, Miffictown, Pa-M-

80, ISM.

Administratrix' .lotice.
LETTKhS Teslaiuentary oa the estate ot

late of Walker township,
Juniata county, ., deceased, hav rait been I

granted in due form of law to the under-algne- d,

residing in said township. All per-
sons kuowing themselves indebted tt said
estate will pleasa make immediate pay-
ment and those having claims wilt present
them properly authenticated lor settlcnent.

J1KS. M. A. LUKENS,
June 20-S- Administratrix.

.41 niTOR'S NOTICE.
in tkt Orphan' Court of Juniata County.
In the estate ot'Georga Bottiger, doc Ml

rTVHE undersigned appointed Auditor by
X the Orphans Court ot Juniata couutv to

ascertain and adjust advancement and re-

port distribution of tbe balaiico in bands
of Jonathan Bottiger executor of George
Botiiger, deceased, ill his dual account as
executor of the personal estate accompanied
with a stateuient of sales of land nr.der the
will of decedent, aud proceedings in par
tition hereby give notice that be will attend
to tbe duties of bis appoinmout at his oltice
in the borough ot Mittlintowa on Saturday
Jnly 7ih A. IJ. between tha hours of
lu o clock a. u. and 4 o'clock P. at. of said
day wlieu and w here all persons iuterested

ill appear aud present tlieir clai us or bo
lorever debarred lro:n cominz iu upon aaid
luDd. ALrliEDJ. PArrKKSoN,

Auditor.
Mifllintown June loth 1883- -

PRIVATE SALES.

House and Lot in McAlisterviIIe.
A Lot containing h Acre of

ground, w ith a two-stor- y double Log House,
weather-boarde- d in front, and some rooms
plastered inside, suitable lor one or two
families ; ilo, Stable, Large Shop, Hig-pe-

fcc., ail under good feuee, and well sup-
plied with large and small fruits. Terms
easy, and price to suit the times. Apply to
Stephen Lloyd McAlister, near the prem
ises, or to .Mis. Rebecca L. Wilson, lor
Koyal, Juaiata Co., 1'a.

A LOT OE OKOL'ND IN THE VILLAGE
of MrCoysville, Juniata county, having
thereon erected a good llwulling House 2Ux
50 lect, new Mablo 20x;il feet, new Wood
House Vix'.iO teet, Hog Pen and other out-
buildings. Well ol good water at tnudoor.
1'ruit 011 the lot. Terms, reasonable.

lor further tarticulars, call on or address
NEAL M. STBWAKT,

McCovsviile Junia'a Co.. I'a.

FALM tor SALE, in Tuscarora Valley
near Peru Mills, containing 100 acres near-
ly all cleared, the ballance well set with
good white-oa- k timber, only 3 miles from
the new proposed railroad. The Uud is
not much hilly, a part of which has been
lately hmed HI teen acres of meadow, water
in nearly ad of the fields, Iruil iu abundance
Log bauk-bar- Uoud Iiaine house SOx JO, (

all nvcessary outbuildings, A never failing
fountain ol good water running at the door
also a large limestona quarry about J mile
distant belongs to Ihe farm. Two Churches
and Schoot-hoiis- o within hall-mil- e. Price
8,1 M0 or call ou or address

J. s. KENE!"?,
Peru Mills, Juniata Co., I'a.,

ONE OF THK MOST PROFITABLE
BLACKSMITH STANDS in the rrunty
niay be pun-base- d of I'.us undersigned at a
reasonable price. The property is stiu ited
in Johnstown, Juniata Co., Pa., and with
the Smith stand includes a lot of about
TWO ACRES, having tbert-o- erected a
comfortable Two-stor- y FrameHoiisc, a coin
modious Stxhlb and other outbuildings.
There is a Welt ol good water at the Uotr
ol the house. For pirticuiars cail on or
address WM. HOOPS.

Walnut P. O., Juniata Co., Pa.
Payments to m.iI Purchaser.

A FIRST-RAT- E FAKM, CONTAINING
One Hundred and Slaty Acres, in the best
wheat-growin- g district iu the ctate ol 'Ohio,
situated one-ha- lf mile Irom Anrmda rail-
road station, in Fairfield county, and one
mile Irvui a good pike. The improvements
area largo twu-to-ry BRICK HOL'SK (13
rooms, ball and cel'ar). Double Log Barn
and Stable, and other buildings, and a well
ot good water. A stream of spring water
traverses the centre ot the firm. There is
a large orchard on the prunusos. Will take
$70 per acre, part cash, rest in payments.
A farm adjoining aul-- t for $100 per acre.
The reason for stliini, is the desire toinvest
iu city property, in Circleville. For all

address J. STETEK,
Circleville, Fickawav Co., Oiiio.

a rorxouY ion sale.
A Fouiidry. in go.l ord- -. at Johnstown ot

Juniata Co., Pa. The e.ijine i tu-- v. The
melting apjt-n.tu- s ha.jnsl I veil overhauled
and made as good as w hen new. The shop
is large aid rooinv. All of the several de-
partment are under t'lierofii. '('he poii!i. A
dry Ii:ts the best run ol cusf.ni in the
county. In connection uim th-- ( Foundry
there i or b acres ol land tor sj! Laving
tteieon erected a Large Frame Duelling
House, noariy new, and a gooil-.dze- d Baru.
Good Orchard. A.jl. . (Jn.j rs, Every-
thing convenient atio'll the J'l e;j;;.-..-s- . Will
sell all or pirt. For tuiln-- r n-- ; ;ci nrs cait
on or address .1. !(. KO'iKilS,

Jobnstowii, Junuita Co., Pa.

A FARM OF 20O ACRE-?- MOKE OR
Itss. ot liiiieMiine and slmlu land, in Milfont
township, in Licking Ciet-- valley. Juniata
comity, I'a. ; kbout Did cleared, 40 acres
timberland imiier t:iice.n The improve-inen- ts

are a Large Double Stone and Frame
House, Large Bank Barn, Wagon Shetl,
Large liog Pen, Mieep House, Cairiage
House, Wash House, Spring House within inten yards ol the door. Fountain pump of
never-failin- g water at both bouse and barn.
This is a desirable prreity, and is only two
miles from Miillm railroad station. Terms
oasy. For particulars, call on or address
John Kobison, Patterson, Juniata Co., Pa.,
ur Shelbnru Kobison, name address.

A FIRST-RAT- FARM in TUSCARORA
Valley, containing 205 acres, about 175
acres clear. Two sets of buildings. No. 1,
Log House, 20x24, plastered and pebbled ;
Kitchen attached, 12x1b; Spring, and also
a Well of water near the door; Stone Bank
Barn, 40x!0; Orchard. No. 2. New frame
House, 28x32, good cellar; Summer House,
14x20; Spring aud Spring House; New
Frame Bank barn, 45,j ; Wagon Shed ;

Good Young Orchard, of grafted fruit, in
bearing condition. Will sell all, or half, to
suit purchaser. The land ia welt adapted
by nature lor the raising of grain and stock.
Plenty of lime stone. The community is
good. Churches asd school house conve-
nient. Terms moderate. For particulars
call on or address C. MEYERS,

Farmers' Grove, Juniata Co., Pa.

A FARM OF 75 ACRES, 55 ACRES
cear aud iu a good state of cultivation, tba
baiance iu timber, ia Spruce Hi township,
Juniata coanty, Pa., one-ha- 1 uue from the
proiosod rairoad from the Juniata to the
Potomac river, six uiies fioui Port Roy a.
The improvements are a Large Stone Duell-
ing, House, 2xl50 feet, with a well of good
water at the door, Bank Barn, Corn Cribs, by
and other outbuidiri, a large Apple Or-
chard, and a great variety of fruit. Aso
the right to iiarry iiue stone on a farm
abont a haf distant. The farm has been
limed recently.

Tutus One haf cash, taince in two
annua payments.

For lurtlier arlicuars address
S. A. HOFFMAN,

Spruce Hill, Juniata C., Pa.

IT:

For Philadelphia, 6 52, 7 50, 950 am, 1 45

20, 6 25, 7 60, 9 50am,4 00 and 8 00 pm.

I ahsUl

Brri.i' run

IUKlII AM LAM.N-- H III
AMHTWET.

a mai i; msec! Micif,
WITH

THKOC'iU PL'LLHAN CAR SEKVICB

Perfect Transportation Facilities .
mVE3S!M5T!tMJSTIWS?E!taUS CTiaiS

or THE

SOl'THEItf STATES, IT0.V

KAIL W A Vis of
txirokM a.icsLLisca,

sirtaioB sorirstcsT,
t.m CoHaoN AMMI.1L,
isiti.v;

Set York, llaarrliburr,
FbitaUelptiia, Washingtvia,,
Ualtiuiore,

ASD

Rnoxville, Chattanooga, Memphis, Little
Koek, Atlanta, Houigouiery, Mobile, New
Orleans, Jacksonville, and ail points SuulU
and 6outb-wes- t, upon lines ot couuiivo in-

terest :

Along this route, or incst accessible there-
by, are ueallb resort,, and scenic attjactioue
of enduring value.

The Shenandoah Valley, its continuous
physical beauty and scenes of historic in-

terest. The noudertnl Caverns of Luray ;

tbe Natural Bri'lge. ot Virginia; the noted
Virginia Springs; tne Warm Springs ot
NorlU Carolina, and tne unrivaled sceuery
ol Western Nortit Carolina; Alievil'e and
French Broad ; the charming resorts ol
hail leEUesee ; and the rouowued winter
tourist poiuls of South Georgia and Florida
with a reorganized and recreated hotel ser-

vice en route : THE LU KA V INN, 1 HE
NAl L'ltAL BKILXK HOTEL, THE HO-

TEL KOANUKE, ate, Xc.,
Assuring a personal jouilurl hitherto unat-Liln-

lu a aoulhern traveler's progress. In
due season Excursion Kites, licKels, and
arrangement tu all the Wonder I ul Kesort
along tbe liue will Ou perlecled, adapted to
Ustes and moaus ol all classes ot buiuiuer
Tourisu.

For Tickets, Time car Is, Guido Books,
Sleeping Car Keseriatious, and ail inloriua- -

llou, inquire at all reiiutyltaul i Kailroad ,

or other leading Kailuay Ticket Ullices
North aud East, or ul the Eastern offices of
this line :

lot Fourth Avenue, Pitt?burg Pa.
!: WasOington St Boston, Mass.
SOS Broadway, No i'ork.

Chestnut street, Philadelphia. !

107 West Baltimore Street, 1

Western MaryUnd IL B.. Baltimore.
Cumberland Valley It. K. Harrisburg, Pa.
Shenandoah Valley K. ii. H.igerstowu Md.

A. POPE,
General Pass'r and Ticket ji&tnt,

March l. Lyiicbburg, Va.

POST GRAPE WI8E
Used iu the Principal Churches for Com-

munis purposes.

Exeellent'for Ladie3 and Weekly
Persons and the Aired.

- . j
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SPEER'S FGRT GRAPE WESSI

FOUR YEARS OLD.
CELEBRATED NATIVE WINETHIS from the juice of the Oporto

Grape, raised in this country. Its inval-
uable.

TONIC AND STRENSTHENING PROPERTIES
are unsurpassed by any oiber Native Wine
Being tbe pure juice of the Grape, produc-
ed under Mr. Speer's own personal super-
vision, its purity its genuineness, are guar-
anteed. 1 lie oungest child may partake

its generous qualities, and the weakest
invalid use it to advantage. It is particu-
larly beneficial to tbe aged and dcbiliated,
aud suited to the various ailments that str-
eet the weaker sex. It is iu every respect

W IN E TO BE RELIED N.
SFKER'S

P. J. SHERRY.
The P- - J. SUERRV is a wine of Super-ii-- r

Character and jart-U-es of tbe rich ijutl-ilie- s
ol the grape Iroui which it is made.

For Purity, Richness. Flavor and Medicinal
Properties, it it wiii be lound unexcelled.

SFKEIt'd

P. J. BRAXDY.
Ibis BRAND V stands unrivalled iu thig

Country being Ur superior for medicinal
puipoves.

IT IS A PURE distilation from the grape
and contains valuable medicinal ifopertics.

It has a delicate flavor, similar to that of
tbe grapes from which it is distilled, aud is

great favor among first-cla- families.
See that tho signature of ALFRED

SPEER, Passaic N. J., is over the cork of
each bottle.

Sold by L. Banks. And by drnggigts
everywhere.

Sept.

wSo art? strs'sit In

Growing Crops

Chesnly and Siiccf rsfully
shontj wr'fs cs fnr Off pmiMt purs

fcrtil'icrs. qtod lerti'irr can Of made
at hotiforbot S I 2 a t- -t by rfnr.nst:tg
with P0WEi.CS PPEPatEO CNFMXSL S.

References; n Every Stste. -- 5ont!wanted

toruncccnketiritcrT. PBlYt!.- referees.
B33WK CHSKICAL CO.

flf

Powell's Tio-Tc- o 8one FertMirer,
Bony. Polash. Ac.

16 LICHT STPfcET. BsLTIWORE. 0.

KE-ISED-
T

4 DOTY, 4 rents,
MirrLisT0W5, Pa.

jttne 20-8-

PRIVATE SALE.

The DWELLING HOUSE now ocenpied
Mrs. F. C. Patterson at Academia. Tbe

bouse is conveniently arranged, and pleas-ntl- y

located. It contains eight rooms,
wijb cellar, garret and pantries. It is with-
in two minutes walk of the Presbyterian
church, and convenient to mill, store and
schools. It bas a good sised garden, larg
cistern and For terms and fur-
ther articulars, address

M!.F.M'ATTERSOy,
Aca lculia, I'a,

I

.

f 13531171311
r 1 'i x six

' IRuatf lff
7aia3U JL H. ;l:us .; ru j. j .o-- s

"hrij" A.coit.D.rr "ttrttta
aoily ac i.J a. ami ?tuiuinit .u ui --tar
tivoa betweva jLirria aai aaariauurav ar-a- t

Urrfsours; tl t M :av.

Joa.wrttw Sxpsatie4'eAitoaa daiir
s 7 ij-- 4 na., ami swppiug a aai reniav
viaAious between Aitu4 and. UajTisfturg,
reaches MilKia at il.u a-- ttt., UairMtOurit
li.W p. M. and, arrives, in. Ptuiaiieipaus ai
"u(6 p. m- -

' M Tb' e K"bff iv at. a. m., A. toon at Uii p. ou, aud stop
ping at wd regular siwtiona arrive at Mitflio
at p. tn.. HiUTisbarg .3u p. u., Piiar

j adeipuia i 66 a. m.

Mail Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 01 ptn.
i Aloona iiligu; Tyrone 7 17 p in ; Hunt
ingdon 8 0 p iu ; Lewistown 9- -0 p in ; M'l-ti- :n

9 46 p rn ; Harris burg 11 15 p ui; Phila-
delphia - o--i p m--

WtSTVTAKD.
Mirrusj Acvommodatiow leaves Hcrris-risbu- rg

daily at 10.10 a. m.,and stopping ax
ail stations, arrives at Mi til in at I2.0o p. m.

Mail Tatt leaves Philadelphia daily at
7.00 a. to., Uarrisbuig 11.10 a. rn., MilHm
Vl.'ii. y. ui., stopping at ail stalious between
Millliu and Altooiia reaches Altooua at u.60
p. m., Pittsburg tf.4-- j p. Ul.

llirru Acco.HWODATloa leaves Harris-bur- g

daily except Suuday at 6.00 p. m., and
stoppmg at all stations, arrives at Mitflin at
7.00 p. id.

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia II 20
p in ; Uamsourg i 10 a m ; Iuncanuon 3
d'Jaui; Newport 4 02 am; Milffin 4 i'i a
m; Lewistowu oOti a ul ; McVeylown 4 30
am; ill. L'uion 5 68 am; Huntingdon 6
25 a ui ; Petersburg 6 40 a ui ; apruce Creek
0 54 a in; Tvrouo 7 12am; Bell's Miils
7o2 a ui ; Aitoona b 10 a ui; Pittsburg
1 OO p in.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at II 05 a
m; Harrisburg ii 15 pm; Mull in 4 37 p iu ;
Lewistown 4 ottp ui ; Huntingdon 6 00 pm ;
Tyrone 6 40 p in ; Aitoona 7 M p m ; Pitts-
burg If lO p ru.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistowu Junction for Mil-ro- y

at ti 35 a iu, 10 50 a ui, 3 25 p iu ; lor
Sunoury t 7 10 a in, 1 60 p m.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction from
JliUoy at a 10 a m, 1 oO pm, 4 50 p m ; from
suub.iry at 1 60 a iu, 4 30 p m.

TVKONK DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrone for Bellefonte and

Lock Uaveu at 8 o-- a ui, 7 30 p in. Leave
Jyrouo lor Ciirweusviiie aud Clearfield at
8 6o a in, 7 50 p m.

Trains leave Tvrono fnr U'mnpi tr

Pennsylvania Furnace aud Scotia at ! 20 a
in aud 4 00 p iu.

Xruiut arrive at Tyrone from Bellefonte
and Lock flaveu at ; 06 a ui, aud ti 35 p in.Trains arrive at Tyrone from Curwens-vii.- e

aud Clearfield at ti 5i a m, and 5 5'i p m.
Trains arrive at lyrone Iroia Sco.ia, War-

riors Hark and Peuusyivania Furnace at 65a a ui, at 2 35 p lu.

Philadelphia & Reading Railroad.
Arranirement of Passenger Train.

Mat 27 tb, 1881.
Traiajs Uavt Hirritkurg at follow! :

For New York via Allentown, at 7 50 a. m.,
and 1 45 p. iu.

Fur New V ork via Philadelphia and "Bound
roo. nome, on. 4 oO am, and 1 45

or at o 20, 7 50. 9 50 a m. and
1 j and 4 00 p. m. and via Schuylkill a.
S usuuebanna Branch at 3 00 p m. For
Auburn, 0 10 a m.

For Allentown at 5 20, 7 50, 9 50 a m, 1 45
and 4 Oo p m.
Way Mar iet ior Lebanon (Wednesdays

and Saturdays only), 4 00 a. in.
Additional lor HummeUtown, 6 10 p. m.

Returning, leaves HumiueUlown at 6 4J p--

lheoO am, and 145 i m train, h.v.
tnroiigh cars tor New York via Allen- -

scSDAYS.
way stations at 00 a.

elphia and way stations
00 p m.

rg ualce as follows :
ia Allentown at O IKi am

1 uo aud 5ao p m. '
Leave New York via "Bound Brook Route"

and t uiladelpbia 7 45 a in, 1 30, 4 00 and
0 30 p m., ua 12.00 miduight, arriving at
liT1 1 b v- -

12 iO a m.
Leave Pbiladelpbia at 4 30 9 50 a m., 4 00,
o 50 and 7 3o p m.
Leave Pottsvil.e at 6 00, 9 00 a. m. aud 4 40p m.
Leave Reamng at 5 f, 7 30, 1 1 50 a m,

1 2., b 15, t oo aud 10 25 p m.
Leave Pottsullo via ScbuylkiU and Susque-

hanna Branch, b 20 a m. and 4 40 p m.
Leave Alleutown at 6 00, ti 40 a m., 12 15,

4 oo aud i 05 p m.
Way Aiaiket leaiea Lebanon (Wednesdays

and Statunlavs oiuy, 6 15 a. m.
svsijtrs.

Leave New Torn via Allentown, at 5 30 p.
iu. Philadelphia at 6 so a lu. and 7 i5p u.

i.ave Reading at 9 00 a m and 10 25 p m.
Leave Aileniowu at 7 35 a. m. and 0 Oo p m.

VltHlOl UK A til.Leave ilAiitlai;CK'j lor Paxtou, Loch-ie- l,
and S teeitou daily, except Sunday, 6 e5,

610, a Si a m, I oo and 940 p a, ; daily, ex-
cept oalunljv ai.d Suulay, o35piu,andon
BatUiuay ouiv, 4 4i and b 10, p lu.

iv:.u;uiug, leave MfcELfuN Uaitv, ex-
cept s uud ay, 0 10, 7 05, 10 00, 11 45 a lu,
2 i a:, i 10 15 p iu ; dany, except Satuiday
and suuuay, ti to p ui, and on Saturdav
omy, j 10 and li 3J p ru.

C. U. HANCOCK
General Pajj'r ami t icket jtgtnt.

J. K. 0011t.-- ,
Giaerat Manager.

JUjNUTA VALLEY BJIXK,
UFMIFFLl-ITOU-- f, FA.

WITH

UliANCU AT FORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable
J. NEVIN POMEROV, Prtndtnt.

T. VAN IiiWlN, Cashia

DiaiCToas :

J. Nevin Poiueroy, Joseph Kothrocfc.
lieorge Jacobs, iuiilu M. Keptjer,
Amos Ki. Bonsall, Louis t. Atktasoa.
W . C Poiueroy,

STocxHouieas
J. xvevin romeroy, K. h Paritar,rump m. ixepncr, Annie M. Slu-'hj-r
Josepb Roturock, Jane H. Irwin, "
George Jacobs, Mary Kuxts,L. k. Atkinson, Samuel M.Knrti,W.C. Pouicruy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos ii. Bonaail, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Uertsier, i . B-- Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, Jo tin Hertxler.Interest a.) in - ..- - . -tiw rum o 5 jya,cent, on b months cerUtlcates, 4 per cent, on12 moutns certificates.

r jan23, 18i3-- tf
Work Given out. fin r. . . . VI .. T

dress we w.,I mate .ffeT whiS7m
Men Wumea, tioy. or G-r- l can do it. II.

6treei,N, iorC I2.20-b2- -.

tAllloS UOT1CE.
ALL persona are hereby cantionedav agaiusi. nshing or bunting, gaihermgoerne., r au!tiDS Ms, or in any other
1 l!a"u un ,he '""Is of the under- -sigiieQ

J. S. Kssii'p.

"t t.ln.1 1 and Republican a vi-o- i

heading, Pbilad
at,ooamaud4
Trams or harrub

,af--

CARPER
! Cioicw Fata3
i

j VELVET

j
Body aci Tapeatrj

jBiiUSSELS,

Iitra Saper Mediam and LiT
Crade

UN GRAINS,
A Full Lice ef

VENETIAN,

A Complete Lin-- i of

RAG,

A Choica Lot

HE31P,

Beautiful Pattens. Ia

STAIR,

and

HALL

Carpets
AT THE

Carpet House

AXU
FURNJTUBE BOOMS

OF TIIE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

-- :o:-

At the Old Stand,

OS THS SOCTmrEST CORNER OF

BRIDGE & WA3ER STREETS,

MIFFLinon.1, 1

HAS ZZTZ RECEIVED

All the above snumerateil articles,

nnl all oi!i&r thitigs tbat may

l-- e fonntl in a

GASPET ! FUBSmiHE STORE,.

AT PRICES

8HV0S0 COMPETITION

ALSO,
A7taL KINDS OF

FUISNITUISE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,

IX ALL COLOKS.

JLooMng Glasses
IN GREAT VARIETY,

In fact everything usually

kept in a First-Cla- ss
House-Furnishi-ng

Goods Store.

JOHN S. GRAYBILL

BRIDGE STREET, South Side.

Between the Canal and Water Street,

MIFFLIMVIV.Y, -


